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I'Kislat Ion In l'avir of YHInw
Mrt.il Will I to i:na t- -l Soon.

Illll I lu Kfnrli the llfor- - Ihr
llolltlrtjr Hrcfim l'fif Kulilli- -

on la Uuolnl k MxylfiK 7 lit llryitn
Will Not I'iikIi Nlltt-t-- In tri Ile
A Ionic Old l.lnra.

Washington, I :. l'J. JJ.Iil --.tnml-ard

lolHlatjoti will ciiTmt hiiohit tlmn
itfc friend Imvo itntioi Dattl. Tho di-Tut- te

in tho hoiinn will continuo 11 wtt k
and boforo tho tioli'liiy roeos tho cau-
cus hill will Iihvo reached tho sonato.

Senator AMIhoii fnyn tho lillinsr of
viicuncicti on committors is projronH-- 1

n ho H,it iHfuc tor ' ly th?y may bo an-- ii

ou need in it fow diiya. This ineiina
that tho finunco committee, recon

structed with a irold standard major-ity- ,
will hooii ho in trim for prompt

consideration .

Tho policy of tho democrat linn
in doubt today. It was closely patrolled stretches of

they might months road, swarms with
speeches tho purpose Probably they will bo increased by

dolay, senators will not men from I'ilar'a army, of
obstruct orderly legislation; they aro are making their way south to join the
in ivor tho republicans have insurgent force in Cavite province,

way, in tho knowledge that fac- - Thes-- people for tho most suc-tion- al

oppo-itio- n Senator in dodging General Grant,
Cockrell says tho minority has no in-

tention of resorting to dilatory meth-
ods. Tho democrats will confine them-
selves to an explicit assertion of their
position for silver and against gold.
After that no obsftcle will bo thrown
in tho way of tho majority. As soon

,as all those who wish to speak have
finished, a vote will will bi agreed to.

Knough progress has been made in
the last few days on tho senate com-
mittoe assignments to pretty definitely
predict that the republican majority
in the upper branch of congress will
bo tnken e ire of satisfactorily. Throe
new committees in tho senate havo
been agreed upon answer ing to one
new committoo in tho house, that of
insular alTairs,and they will bo named:
Committer on Philippines, of wlich
Mr. is to bo chairman; commit-
tee on Cuba, Mr. Piatt of Connecticut;
committoo on Porto Kico.Mr Foraker.

On this change about Senator Thurs-
ton, it is believed, will either go to the
head of the committee on Indian affairs
or patents, hovh of which are divided
advances over his present committee.

Ilryitii mill Sixteen to One.
In view of the light which is to be

mado against tho currency in
the senate and which is now being dis-

cussed in the houso,tho following tole-grn- m

from Wheeling, W. Va., to the
Baltimore Herald of this morning is
pregnant with much meaning:

WiiKKMXd, W. Va., Dec. 11. Local
politicians aro considerably interested
in a statement from John A. Pendle-
ton, that the demo-
cratic in the next campaign will
not attempt to make an issue of silver
at 1G to 1. Last week Congressman
John Robinson of Nebraska visited
Wheeling and it is alleged that ho in-

formed Wheeling leaders that Mr.
Bryan had concluded that as the cir-
culation of gold has measurably in-

creased there was no necessity for
prosecuting the 16 to 1 idea. Accord-
ing to tho Nebraska congressman it
was the intention of Mr. Bryan to
ndvocato in the hope of adding
to the circulation of money. Now that
that object has been attained by the
introduction gold in quinti-tie- s

by recent discoveries no special
stress is to bj laid upoa the original
16 to 1 plan.

Senator Warren today introduced a
bill similar to that introduced by Mr.
Mondell in the house, providing for
an appropriation of $100,0 0 for the
completion of a military post at Sheri-
dan, Wyo.

Keysor of grand mas-

ter of tho Nebraska Masons, is in the
city to participate in the exercises at-

tendant upon the centenary of the bur-

ial of George Washington. This event
promises to b historical iu character,
as prominent Mansons are arriving
from all parts of the country to be
present on Thursday, when the exer-
cises t ike place at Mount Vernon.

Nat Brown of the Murray hotel wps
iTi the city on his way to Omaha
lie stated that Nebraska would give a
good account of itself next year polit
ieally and he believed that Brya
would nut be able to earrv his state.

Son f mi Ohio Merchant
Diarrhoea.

Cored of

My son has been troubled for years
with chronic d ian hoea. Sometime ago
I persuaded him to take some of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. After u-i- two of
the 25 c'tit size he vras cured. 1 give
this testim-'nial- , hoping some one
siojUarly afflicted may read it and be
benefitted. Therons C. Bower. Glen-co- e,

O. For sale by all druggists.

In Memory of Ilayward.
A special from Nebraska City srys:

"Exercises toi memory of the late
Senator M. L. Hay ward were held in
the district court this afternoon. The
entire Oioe county bar was in attend-
ance and manj' citizens, the

room. On the wall behind the
judges bench was a large portrait
of the late judge, with
can flags. Resolutions paying tribute
to the worth of tho departed as a law-

yer judge and legislator, his honest
record in public and private affairs,
his loyalty to his friends and his

of character, were unanimously
adopted and ordered spread upon the
records of he court Eulogies were

other members of the bar.'

For Sale I offer for sale my prop-
erty on Njrth Sixth street, con&isting
of two acres, all in fruit; two houses
and a b irn, in condition. G. II.
Longenhagen.
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party of tfuerrllbn who had made their
hendouarters there. Tho purty iu- -

tho hand which tuiaidnated
icvi-- n tliciiils at Malat-qu- i for friondli
n'H to tho A rnericarij?. All uroinrftir
iM-n- t who became bandit when the
dirdntofrrittiou of tho Filipino array Do
gnn. kept tho country around
MalaHqui in a state of terror for aev
eril week and committed twenty-fiv- e

murder in that number of days.
When they were cauyht they were
promptly nont to General MacArthur's
headquarters at Bayninbong by train

It is expected they will ho speedily
tried and either shot or hanged as an
exi in pie.

Tho whole country north of San
Fernando and between San Fernando
and Manila, except within tho perma-
nent lino of troops around the city and

boon until tho rail-thoug- ht
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Colonel Boll and Colonel Hood's
troops, who aro scouring the country
for them. They dovoto their ener-
gies to ambushing commissary
wagons and to picking up soldiers who
leave their commands. Every day
some wagon train is fired upon or
some soldier disappears.

General Wheeler's secretary, Mr.
Garrett whs disarmed and slashed by
a boloman almost within sight of
headquarters, his assailant pursuing
him nearly into the headquarters
building. The policy of these ruffians
is to make the country uninhabitable
for Americans and to frighten natives
into refraining from giving assistance
to the Americans, as wtll as to compel
the inhabitants to support the iasur
rection .

Worse Than Fighting Indian.
Frequentlv they raid and loot

towns. Tho brother of the president
of lmus went ontsido tho town the
other day to harvest some rice. He
was captured by his compatriots, ac
cuod of being a sdv and executed
Only a small portion of the insurgent
arras have been surrendered and the
problem of suppressing the guerrilla
warfare is anything but easy of solu
tii n. Some of the American officers
think it worse that fighting Indians,
owing to the difficulties of thecountry
and the trouble in locating the enemy
who resort, when hard pressed, to the
amigo dodge and hide their guns.

SUIT AGAINST SALOON M EN

IlriiHcoter Damage Suit to Come Up In
Federal Court In Omaha.

From Wednesday's Daily
Attorneys Matthew Gering and J).

O. Dwjer went to Omaha this after
where it is expected that the damage
suit of Julia A. Benscoter and minor
children against four saloon men of
this city, will come up for tria
soon. Attorney Dwyer, repre
sen ting the defense, received won
last evening that the application for
a continuance had been denied and
that this case would be the next one
called.

It will be remembered that on the
10th of last February John Benscoter,
the plaintiff's husband, became intoxi-
cated and during the night, or along
towards morning, went into the alley
at the rear of Bennett & Tutt's store,
where he was found a few hours later
in a badly frozen condition, the in
jury to his toes and fingers being per--

mant.
The names of the dealers who are

defendants in the suit are Brobaek &
Nitaka, Ed Donat, Fred Egenberger
and II. II. Goos The saloon men ue
clare they will fight the case to the
end.

Try Graln-O- I Try Graln-O- !
Ask jour Grocer today to show you

a package of Grain-O- , the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-

jury as well as the adult. All who try
it, like it. Grain-- O has that rich eeal
brown of Mocna or Java.b-.i- t it is made
from pure grains, and the most deli-
cate st mach receives it without dis
tress. One-four- th the price of coffee
15c and 25c ter package. Sold by all
grocers.

The many friends of Tom Mapes
will be pleased to learn that he has
been appointed to a position in the
pension department in Washington,
D C. He and his wife are visiting in
Lincoln for a few days They will
spend Christmas in this city with his
parents and then eo to the capital to
assume his new duties.

Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre,Mich.,
says. 'I suffered a long time from dys-
pepsia; lost flesh and became very
weak. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure com-
pletely cured roe." It digests what
you eat ard cures all forms of stomach
trouble. It never fails to give im-

mediate relief in the worst cases. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

Weeping Water now has a militia
company, having organized Monday
evening with sixty-fo- ur members, some
of whom were in the First regiment.

The disposition of children largely
depends upon health. If they are
troubled with worms, they will be ir-

ritable, cross, feverish, and perhaps
seriously sick. White's Cream Ver
mifuge is a worm expeller and tonic to

pronounced by Judge Jaul Jessen and make tbem
Price 25c.

healthy and cheerful.
ii. Fricke & Co.

Sample gloves and mittens at less
than factory prices at Wm. Herold &
Son's. Our liberal discount enables
us to sell them at less than other deal-
ers buy. Come and let us convince.

TIECOXCEHTASmiXS

Tin Ni'liriska Si.t'rs Creeled by
i l,ar4' Crowd In Omaha.

Mln Mrle Loaluc I'unble to Ming On Ac-

count of u Severe tulil -- Arcouutt Of
the tutertnlniutut lu the Oinuh
I'Mpem Are Very Complimentary to !

the Little Hlnrm.
As will bo seen by clippings from

tho Omaha Bee and the World-Heral- d

trivm bolow. the Misses Lillian and
Marie Louise Nobriska ware well re
coived at the Boyd last evening. It
was very unfortunate, indeed, that the
latter was too hoarse to sing, but Miss
Lillian did remarkably well, and thus
in a large degree made up for what-
ever disappoiutment there may havo
been in not hearing both the young
ladies.

The scene in Romeo and Juliet was
particularly fine, and received enthus
iastic applause.

Spo iking of the concert the World-Heral- d

says:
"After a triumph in Eugland such

as few American girls have won, Marie
Louise and Lillian Neb.'Iska met with
a fervent and flattering reception at
Boyd's theater last night upon the oc
casion of their first appearance since
returning home. They were assisted
by the most accomplished musicians of
the city in a grand concert of rare
merit and distinction.

'Not a little disappointment was
felt when at the outset it was an-

nounced that Miss Marie Louise Ne- -

briska was suffering from a severe cold
and would be unable to sing. All of
the singing fell to the lot of Lillia",
whose cloar, sweet .and cultured so-

prano was heard to splendid advan
tage in several classic selections.
Marie Louise reserved her voice for
the balcony scone from Shakespeare's
"R'iraeo and Juliet." She played
Romeo with fine ardo'- - and poetic
spirit, her sister assuming the role of
Juliet. The beauty and vivacity of
the young ladies, who are both petite
and dainty, gave the scene a delicacy
and charm that was thoroughly ap
preciated by the audience.

The Bee says: "Miss Lillian Ne
briskadidall tho solo work of the
evening, as far as tho chief attractions
wero concerned. Her sifter was un
able to appear, owing to a slight
hoarseness, which appeared shortly
before the concert and would not sue
cumb to treatment. This gave tho so
prano a great amount of work and to
say that she did it well would be only
slicht praise. She was a revelation
and her work cannot be too highly
spoken of. It is seldom that a 6inger
on the professional stage is obliged to
meet reverses so early in a career and
Miss Lillian Nebriska rose to the oc
casioa. The sweet little production of
a e from "Romeo and Juliet" was
very well presented and showed un
doubted histrionic tilent, which re
pose and experience will develop

Those attending the concert from
thi city were: Mrs. George E. Dovey.
Margaret Dovey,JIr. and Mrs. Charles
Dawson, Fred IXiwson, Dr. T. P. Liv
ingston, Anna Britt, C. C. farmeie, J
G. Mclluerh. Mrs. Joe Klein, Jack
Pierce and wife, Paul Groetchel, H
B. Groves, Cornelius Coffey, Mamie
Coffev and George L Farley. Others
would have gone had a speeial train
been secured.

AX i:ffokt to bkancii out
Flattsmouth Telephone Company Hill

Try to Get Into Omaba.
The following is what this morn

incr's liee Has to say oi tne iriatts- -

mouth Telephone company:
An effort is soon to be made to se

cure in Omaha a footing for an inde
pendent telephone company, with a
view of establishing an Omaha ex
change therefor. Down in Piatts
mjuth a coterie of young men some
lime ago organized an independent
company with a modest capital. Tue
promoters are men of means, and they
have developed and extended their
plant and its business until now it has
over 3uU telephones in operation in
Piltsmouth and is connected up with
over lou towns in southeastern iNe- -

bruoka, southwestern Iowa ind north-
western Miseouri. It has over IOC

miles of wiie of its own strung out- -

siue of Pldllsinouih, and has couutc- -

tioos is far South as Su Joseph. Ol
courso US connections ate Willi otUer
ludepeuuent telephone sv stems, which
are becoming quite numeious ana
coin pre uenive.

Some tiuie ago this company strung
its wires to South Omaha and put iu a
toll station at that poiut. Since that
time its managers have been endeav
oring to find soma way of gelling into
Ouiaha in a way that would enable
tnem to eslab.isii an exchange wheui
they may so Uesire and go into ihe
euialuf instruments. It is c. aimed

mat they have found the uesiied way
Dy effecting aome arrangemeut wilh
the PooLai Telegraph ana Caoie coin-pau- y.

It is intimated that the latter
is possessed of a franchise that wnl
permit lis entering into the telephone
busiuess, aud lUctt it has secureu an
interest iu the Platiamouih company.
It will also usa the poles of the latier
company lor its own purpoes, and in
a few aays will begin the stringing ol
its wires along them to a teltrapnic
connection with Nebraska City and
points south.

The Plattsmouth company furnishes
instruments to its patrons at the rate
of $1 a month for residence purposes
aDd $2 per month for business houses.
t uses only the kind of instruments

known as long-distanc- e telephones.
which it buys outiight for something
like $7 50 each, paying no royalty or
renlal of any kind. The chief pro-
moters of this company are Thomas E.
Parmele, the former Plattsmouth ba?e
ball magnate, and his brother, C. C.
Parmele. The former recently an-
nounced his intention of moving from
Louisville to South Omaha the vitrified
brick plant which he has operated at
the former place for several years.

S
n in ii i.

L C. Todd of Union was ut i r.g
to matters in county court todny.

Postmaster Kril Cros-e- r of Murrny
was attending to busir e-- s in th
to lay .

F. W. Z' z of Elmwood made final
settlement in the es'ato of his father,
Alois Zoz, in countv court today.

William Jasper Paitridgo and Daisy
Lily Mark of Nehawka were married
by Judgu Spurlo'.-- thin afternoon.

Father J. T. Carney and his brother.
Father Eugene Carrey, aro both very
ill at the home of the former in this
city. Their many friends aro gieatly
alarmed over tho condition of these
gent'.emen.

jacoo ruriace, who lor many years
has been a resident Lear Union, died
last evening. Ho was sixty-thro- e

years of age, and has many friends
throughout Ca&s county who will
greatly mourn his demise.
. J. Woodson Smith and wife de-

parted for their home in Maryville,
Alo., today after a visit in this city
with their daughter, Mrs. George M.
Spurlock. The judge accompanied
them as far as Omaha.

Two of the insurance companies
have paid their portions of the loss on
the court house fire. A. W. White
went to Omaha this afternoon to get
money from his company the Phenix,
of Brooklyn. It is thought that there
will be enough money left after tho re
pairs are made to give tho fire com-
pany $200

T. E. Fulton, tho Maple Grove black
smith, depirU d this afternoon for an
extended trip in the east. His first
point will be Harrisburg, Pa.; from
there he will go to Baltimore, Md.;
thenca to Willmington, Del. After a
visit of some duration at the latter
placj, he will go to Trenton, N. J.,
and then to New York state. Mr.
Fulton was b rn and reared in the
east and anticipates great pleasure in
the trip. . Ho has worked faithfully
for a number of years and fully de
serves this vacation.

B. It. Chapman of Maple Grove is in
the city for a short sojourn.

Henry VVeckbach was down town
today the first time for a week.

George Sheldon of Weeping Water
was a visitor in the county seat today.

Mrs. J. D. McB'ido returned home
yesterday from a visit with friends at
Nebraska City.

THURSDAY.

Joe lubbs left this morning for
Emerson, In., where he will visit with
relatives for a short tim.

EI ward ILigel of Mt. Pleasant pre
cinct and George Albert of Cedar
Creek were in the city today.

Mrs. S. L Furlong departed this
afternoon for a visit with the famil3r
of her daughter, Mrs. Glassburn, at
Valparaiso, Neb.

J. W. Thomas, of blackberry fame,
is taking orders for cooking utensils
which are made from aluminum. Tho
ware is said to he a very nice thing.

Jack Murray went to Omaha this
afternoon is a witness in the Bens-
coter case, he having bee.i on the po
lice force at the time Benscoter met
with his mishap.

The Benscoter damage suit came up
for trial in the federal court in Omaha
today. About twenty witnesses were
subpoenaed, a number of whom went
to Omaha today, together with sev
eral of the local saloon men.

H. C. McMaken, accompanied by
his sister, Mrs. George Fair field, were
passengers this morning for Omaha.
Mrs. Fairfield has been having con
siderable trouble of late with her eye
sight, and they went to consult Dc
Gifford, the eye specialist.

In biliousness, IIerbine,by expellingr
from the body the excels of bile and
ncids, improves the assimilative p-- o-

cesseia, purifies the blood, and tones up
and streD erthens the entire system.
P. ice 5(h F. G. Fricke & Co.

M. W. A. Elect Officers.
At a metMintr of the Modern Wood- -

mn lodre last evening' the following
officers were electea to serve during
the ensuiDor year:

Venerable Counsel S P. Holloway.
Worthy Advisei John Corey.
IS inker G. M. Spurlock.
Clerk Will Cool Id ge.
E-co- rt John R bbins.
Sentry James Kinkead. "

Physicians E. W. Cook, E. D. Cum- -
mins, w. A. numpnrey.

Manager, three years William
Budi?.

Wanted I would like to buy a good
second-han- d incubator, 200-ejr- gr size;
one that has not been used more than
one season find is in jrcod ordtr. Give
name of incubator and price wnn'e',
11. C. Lyle. Nehawka, Neb.

Comes
Glorious News.

Washita,
bottles Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering- for years.
Terrible would break out on her
head and and the best doctors
could give no heip; but her is com-
plete her health is excellent."
Thi3 what thousands have
proved, that Electric Bitters is the
best blood purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
6alt rheum, ulcers, boils, and running:
sores. stimulates kidneys
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion
builds up the strength. Only 50 cent?.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co. druggists,
guaranteed. 4
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Cough It TO'-il- i . i ve r. s , t, a the
. i : i i t icm. u o 'i- - w!).-- s no i si', or i v i nili--

the croujiy appears, it. will
the alt ck. Ili-u-e- il in many

thousands ol homes in this broid
and never tl : smiiio'i n l s the
mothers We have yet to learn of a
single instni.es in which it has not
prov-i- clTtCua!. No other prepara-
tion can show such a record 'wenty-liv- o

years' constant use without a fail-
ure. For by all druirL'ists.

Sum l or Mm. lilclilt
The jury in tho cafeo of Mrs. Tennie

R'chardson, plaintiff a $5,000 dam- -
ago suit against Henry Bons, saloon
keoper, has returned a verdict for $!)'.)

in favor the plaintiff. This Is one
the most peculiar sums at which

damage has ever boon assessed. Just
why it should bo an uneven ligureliko
nincty-nin- o is an unexplained ques
tion.

The nlle&ation on which Mrs. Rich
ardson b ised her fuit was that tho de-

fendant sold liquor to her husband.
Sherman Richardson, after the latter
had become an habitual drunkard
Omaha Bee.

l'Hrm For .Sle Cliei.
One hundred and sixty acres adjoin

ing abash, Neb. Each eighty has
good house, barn, windmill, abundance
of wator and bearing orchard. Will
take $2,('00 down, rest on time to suit
purchaser. Ciiakles Noyks,

Louisville, Neb.

Gaining; a Wide Ki-putt- ton.
As a jure for rheumatism Chamber

lain's Pain Balm is training; a wide
reputation. 1). B. Johnston of Rich- -
m Ind., has been troubled with
that ailment since 18G2- - In speaking
of it he says: "I never found any-
thing tiiat would relievo me until I
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
icts like magic with me. My foot was
swollen and pained mufvery much, but
one good application of Pain Balm re-

lieved mo." For salo by all druggists.
( haroml

Kept on hand at Fgenberger &
Troop's feed store. Charcoal is tho
bulk of all hog cholera remedies,
whicji sell at ten times tho price of
charco il.

FILE YOUR WANTS.
(Special notices under this head will be charged

at the rate of one-ha- ll (JJ) cent word
each insertion.)

COR SALE Four male pigs, seven months.
I 1 ediRree can be luruished. roi
mation inquire of A. L. Todd
poor farm.

further infor- -
superintendeiit of

LEGALADVERriSEMENTS
Notice of Kale.

In the District of Cass County. Nebraska
In the matter of the estate of Jacob Frederick

Huber, deceased.
Notice is hereby that in pursuance of an

order of Basil S. Ramsey, judge of the district
court of the Second Judicial district of the state
ot iSebraska, in and lor Cass county, made on
the Hth day of November. A. L). lsilU.for the sale
of the real estate hereinafter described, there
will be sold at the south door of the court house
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, on the l'Jth dny of
December. A. D. 1'M. at 2 o'clock d. in. of said
day, at public vendue to the highest bidder for
casn, tne lollowing described real estate, to-w- it:

Lots nne hundred torty (14U), one hundred
twenty-thre- e I li. one hundred twentv-lou- r (lili
two hundred thirty-thr- ee ('&). three hundred
twenty-on- e ), three hundred twenty-tw- o i:w
three hundred twenty-thre- e (33), lour hundred
twenty four hundrf-- tweuty-on- e (421), six
hundred nine (tiU!. six hundred eight (riiw, six
hundred seven .607). six hundred eichtv-on- e HWl).
six hundred eighty (6-0- six hundred seventy- -

.i:r(i. i....-- i 1 i. iiiiuc inf.'r, uvc uuiiuicu LnU Hun
dred forty-eigh- t lifj). live hundred forty-fiv- e 54r).
one hundred twenty-riv- e (li)), one hundred
eighty-eig- ht (ISH), one hundred eighty-nin- e

(11), tfireee hundred torty-eigh- t three
hundred lortv-nin- e i'.ii'J). three hundred riftv i:i5oi.
six hundred thirty-fiv- e (ftio). six hundred thirty--

six (t.ji, six nundred eignty-nin- e (b.siu, six nun
dred ninety-seve- n (IS9T). seven hundred twenty- -

iour (141. seven nundred twentv-nv- e iiii .seven
hundred twenty-si- x 725. seven hundred thirty- -
liva fTT.l ca. K ,4 -- .1 f.... irin li :..' ' - i ' . ' . V, 11 lluuulbU IUII) 1'JUI J I It J , ctll II
the village of Louisville, Cass county. Nebraska.

aiu saie win remain open one nour.
Dated this 20th day of November, A. D. 18-9- .

Iohn D. FRRr,i:sov.
Administrator of the estate of Jacob Fiederick

nuDer, deceased.
Byron Clark and C. A. Rawls, Attorneys the

.estate.
hirst publication Nov. 21.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska ) .

Countv of Cass, f
In the matter of the estate of Sarah M. Wins- -
low, deceased:

Notice is hereby given that the creditors of
said deceased will meet the administrator of said
estate before me. County Judge of Cass county.
Nebraska, at county court room in Platts-
mouth. in said county, on the 6th day of July, A.I). 19.j0, at 9 o'clock a. m.,for the purpose ofpresenting their claims for examination,
ment and allowance. Six months are allowed
for the creditors of said deceased to
their claims, from the day of January. 19u0.

Witness niv hand and seal of said countv court
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 9th day of De-
cember, 1S99.

George M. Spurlock,
(Seal) County Judge.

First publication December 12. 18i9.

Legal Notice.
To whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given that on the 29th day of
December, lsf'9. an application will be to
the Honorable W. A. Poynter, governor of the
state of Nebraska, for the pardon of Nelson
Gillespie, who was convicted of the offense of
burglarv. in the district court of the Second ju-
dicial district of Nebraska, for county of
Cass, in the May term ot said A. D..

Said application will be made bv llemn- - L.
McEldon. in whose employ said Nelson Gillespie. . , .I : l i i i iuas ueeu suite tne i-- a aay oi July, iws. under a
parole irom llie governor ol
Draska

the state of Ne- -

BEAUTY, SI CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
neanty xaDiets ana Ape:

fwtly safe and sruarantod treatment for ski
from Dr. D. B. Carile, of orders. Restores the bloom of youth to faded faces.

I'J aays treatment 50c: 30 days' $1.00, by mail.I. T. He writes: "Four Snd for circular. Address.
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NERVITA MEDICAL CO., Clinton i Jackson Sts., CUcafO

Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

COCOA
WUACHOCOlAIKPirkWfaDDer)

mm FAMIEf CKOCOlATOBfueWrapper

.Venowfociale by all leading Grocer.
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CHARS'
For all BJfous and Norvous Disorders ; Sic.fr

ttcaaacno, uonsupaton, Voah Stomnnh,Impaired Dlgoatlon, Disordered Liver,
Itnpuro Dloodm

Unrcham'a PI1U tiT th 1nr(it Ml of any Proprlntarf Mrtlrlni in lti world. 1 t. n I . i
vj.. aclnoTixl without the publrtatioa of last imoniala. 10 cent and VI cnnli, at all 1ru ni.n...
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Holiday
Announcement.

desire to stale that have well-selecte- il

stock of Watches, Gold Jewelry, Silver-
ware and Novelties, which will make suit-
able

Christmas
Prices will 'bo AWAY DOWN and we
mean to sell the joods if prices will do it.
It, very article guaranteed list as
sen ted.

A Beautiful Medallion jiven
purchase of $5 or over.

repi'e- -

B. A. McELWAIN,
The Leading and Oldest Jeweler.

Stylish
TAIIORING.

That is what you can depend upon at oijk
shop. And that is only one of the many
fjfood points. We have larfe assortment of
foreign and domestic joods from which to
make selections and every suit garment
we turn out is guaranteed to be satisfactory.

The Only Union Shop
in Cass County...

Members of labor organizations are invited
to call at our shop, where they can et the
union placed on their janm-nts- , and
where they can get the best for their money.

BLudeceK & McJSIx-oy- ,

Rockwood Block Main St.

JYTIE, YOU

of buying- - any Felt,
Leather or Plush

6 Slippers
4 for Xmas?

are, drop in
If you
and in- -

spect our line, as they
cannot be beat.

ooo

Our Douglas S3 Shoe for
men and Composit
Shoe for women are
the best on earth.

4

North Side Main Street.

Furniture
and Stoves

PI LL

Gifts..

Tailor

THINItlNa..

Joseph JPetzer,

I. Pearlman desires to call
attention to the trade that he
has the largest stock of stoves
ana lurniture ever shown in
Plattsmouth and that he can
not be undersold by any dealer
in the great state of Nebraska.
7e made his purchases before
the recent great advance in

prices, and is his cus-

tomers the benefit of that fact.

These are facts which you
cannot afford to overlook when
in need of a'thing-- in his line.

If you are wise you will take
close look through his store-

rooms before buying-- .

I. PEARLMAN,
Opposite the court house,

Plattsmouth Nebraska
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Digests what you eat.
artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. 2Sro other preparation
approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ueartburr,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickIIeadache,Gastralgia.Cramps.rind
all other results of i rnperf m-- t digest ion.

Prepared E. C. DeWitt A Co.. Chicago.

F. G. FRICKF & CO.

first- -

NATIONAL BANK
OF PL A.TTS MOUTH, NKH.

PAID UP CAPITAL.

H

Offers the very best facilities for
prompt trarisacti'Q A
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4 5 0,000

Legitimate Banking Business.

STOCKS, bonds, Kold, KOTerrirrjf:nt and local
aeourltlea DOUKht and sold. Deposits re-

ceived and Interest allowed on the certfl-cate- s.

Drafts drawn, availaDle In any
part of the U. S. and the principle
towns of Europe. Collections i.--i de and
promptly remitted. lii.he-.- t market
price paid 'or county n.rrai.t?, "fate
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
N. Dovey, I). Hawicf

F. K. White. CJ. F:. Dovey.

t

Dovey. Pres.. Wan;'!., r,

fl. N. D vev. A-- Cashier.

THE PERKINS HOUSE
F. R. GUTHMAHN, Prop.

t

h

by

E.

Rates l and $1.50 p:r Day
Centrally Located.
Comfortably Furnished.

PLATTSMOUTH,

fee returned if we fail. Anv one sending
sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. " How obtain a
Patent" sent upon request. 1'atents secured
through ns advertised sale our expense.

Patents taken through us receive special
notice, without charge, in The Patent Record,

illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturer and Investors.

Sena tor sample copy t Ktt. aaureus,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.

(Patent Attorneys,)
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